10 BARTON ST E

Heritage Date: c. 1953

Classification: Inventoried Property

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular
No. of Storeys: 2
Notable Building Features: Two ground-floor recessed entrances, large picture windows, flat-headed openings

Foundation:
Construction Material: Wood-frame
Cladding: Brick
Roof Type:
Roof Material:

Context Type: Streetscape; Neighbourhood
Context Name: Barton Street East; Beasley
Landscape Features:

Historical Associations:
18 BARTON ST E

Heritage Date: c. 1890

Classification: Inventoried Property

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular
No. of Storeys: 2

Notable Building Features:
Foundation:
Construction Material: Brick
Cladding: Stucco; Metal
Roof Type: Shed
Roof Material:

Context Type: Streetscape; Neighbourhood
Context Name: Barton Street East; Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
20 BARTON ST E

Heritage Date: c. 1890
Classification: Inventoried Property

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular
No. of Storeys: 2
Notable Building Features: Recessed ground-floor commercial entrance, large commercial window, flat-headed windows in seconds storey

Foundation:
Construction Material: Brick
Cladding: Brick (veneer, front facade)
Roof Type: Gable (Side)
Roof Material:
Context Type: Streetscape; Neighbourhood
Context Name: Barton Street East; Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
22 BARTON ST E

Heritage Date: c. 1890

Classification: Inventoried Property

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular

No. of Storeys: 2

Notable Building Features: Side gable roof with flanking brick parapets, compromised front facade clad in stucco with modern windows and doors

Foundation:
Construction Material: Brick

Cladding:
Roof Type: Gable (Side)
Roof Material: Asphalt

Context Type: Streetscape; Neighbourhood
Context Name: Barton Street East; Beasley

Landscape Features:

Historical Associations:
24 BARTON ST E

Heritage Date: c. 1890

Classification: Inventoried Property

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular

No. of Storeys: 2

Notable Building Features: Recessed ground-floor entrances, large picture window, modern cladding and windows

Foundation:

Construction Material: Brick

Cladding: Stone (Veneer); Siding (horizontal)

Roof Type: Gable (Side)

Roof Material: Asphalt

Context Type: Row (related); Streetscape; Neighbourhood

Context Name: Barton Street East; Beasley

Landscape Features:

Historical Associations:
26 BARTON ST E

Heritage Date: c. 1890
Classification: Inventoried Property

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular
No. of Storeys: 2
Notable Building Features: Side gable roof with flanking brick parapets, 20-century front addition with brick veneer, banded windows in second storey and commercial ground-floor facade
Foundation:
Construction Material: Brick
Cladding: Brick (veneer)
Roof Type: Gable (Side)
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Row (related); Streetscape; Neighbourhood
Context Name: Barton Street East; Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
165 BARTON ST E  (Hamilton-Wentworth Detention Centre)

Heritage Date: c. 1976

Classification: Inventoried Property

Architectural Style / Influence: Brutalist
No. of Storeys:
Notable Building Features:
Foundation:
Construction Material: Brick
Cladding:
Roof Type:
Roof Material:
Context Type:
Context Name:
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
33 CANNON ST E (Giant Tiger; Former A&P)

Heritage Date: c. 1949
Classification: Inventoried Property

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular
No. of Storeys: 1
Notable Building Features:
   Foundation:
   Construction Material: Concrete block
   Cladding: Metal
   Roof Type: Flat
   Roof Material:
Context Type: Corner
Context Name:
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations: The Burrow Stewart and Milne Co. Limited (demolished pre-1964); Former A&P
137 CANNON ST E

Heritage Date: c. 1910

Classification: Inventoried Property

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular

No. of Storeys: 2

Notable Building Features: Front gabled brick dwelling modified for commercial purposes with two-storey side additions, heavily modified

Foundation:
Construction Material: Brick
Cladding: Stucco
Roof Type: Gable (Front)
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Streetscape; Neighbourhood
Context Name: Cannon Street; Beasley
Landscape Features:

Historical Associations:
155 CANNON ST E  (Good Shepherd Venture Centre; Former Carter Used Cars)
Heritage Date: c. 1968
Classification: Inventoried Property

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular
No. of Storeys: 1
Notable Building Features:
  Foundation:
  Construction Material:
  Cladding: Metal
  Roof Type:
  Roof Material:
Context Type: Streetscape; Neighbourhood
Context Name: Cannon Street; Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
193 CANNON ST E

Heritage Date: c. 1900
Classification: Inventoried Property

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular
No. of Storeys: 1
Notable Building Features: Compromised, multiple styles of cladding, modified window and door openings
Foundation:
Construction Material: Wood-frame
Cladding: Siding (horizontal); Brick (veneer)
Roof Type: Gable (Side)
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Streetscape; Neighbourhood
Context Name: Cannon Street East; Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
205 CANNON ST E  (Former Volkswagen Dealership)

Heritage Date: c. 1948

Classification: Inventoried Property

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Mid-Century

No. of Storeys: 2

Notable Building Features: Original design modified (banded windows below rooftop removed, new windows introduced)

Foundation:

Construction Material:

Cladding: Brick

Roof Type: Flat

Roof Material:

Context Type: Streetscape; Neighbourhood; Corner

Context Name: Cannon Street East; Beasley

Landscape Features:

Historical Associations: